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HALF YEARLY MEETING.
TuLsDAkY Dec. 31. I

Present : The Treasurer and Messrs. Mooas, Britton, Shepley, BarWick

U ~esworth, Do las, Watson, Hoakin, Bayly, Osier, Robinson, MackClca1'l

ICI1ffoll0 owinfg report was presented from the Reporting Commtrittee:

The work on the Quinquennial D)igest is well advancede and there is n'O
doubt that the complete volume will be in the banda of the profession ~ii1Ce
diately after vacation of this year.

The edition of 1,200 witl coSt as follows:

For cornpiling anld editorlal work ...................... $1,300 00
For printing and gathering into volumes ready for bmnding

the edition of iaoo copies ........................ 1,368 00

On an estimate of 570 pages ................ $2,868 00

or with possible incidentais, havlng regard to matter which
may be set up in type and not uaed, say a total coat on
1,200, volumes.................................. $3.000o OO

Afte.r consultation witb the editor we think these figures may be con-
sidered an outside estimate.

The Committee recommend that the volumes be sold to, the mnembcrs of
the Society who pay therefor prior to the first day of November next, at $2.50,4
and that bound copies be distributed gratuitously to the J udges (includîflg
County Court), and ail others who receive the Reports pu biished by the Society
free ; and that bound copies be also sent to Public Law Libraries in Quebecq
Montreal, Winnipeg, Regina, Victoria, Fredericton, Hlalifax and CharlottetOw",
and that to outside purchasers and after ist October, the price be $4.

The report was adopted.
Ordered, that Melville Ross Gooderham be admitted as a studelt-at-

law of the Matriculant Class as of Trinity Term, 1895. i
The following report was presented from the County Librafies Aid COfl

mittee :
IlThe Huron Law Association have made application for an initiatory

grant from the Society. The Committee find that the Association bas beCO
duly incorporated and that the conditions contained in Rule 73 have been coll"
plied with. The amount contributed in money is $355 ; there are thirtY0-One

practitionera in the County of Huron, and the Associationi thr
entitled to the initiatory grant of $62o."1

padThe report was adopted, and an initiatory grant of $6-20 was ordered tWb

'Mr. Barwick gave notice that on the first day of next Teilil he woiild
mnove the adoption of the following Rules:

IlThe Supreme Court Reports shall be furnished to ail solicitofs wbo i5ss"'
their annual certificates during Michaeîmas Term."

That Rule 47 be amended 50 as to read as follows:
"1In case of the removai of any officer by the Society, bis salary salî

cease immediately upon bis removal.»ewOl
M r. Watson gave notice that on the first day of next Term e ou

move :-bee
"1That a list of the names of aIl solicitors on the Roll sbouldb i

by the Secretary, and that the names of those wbo have paid their annual fe 5

at the end of Michaeîmas Term sbould be marked apart, and thoft who bave
flot paid sbould also b. so mairked, and that copies of sucb liat 50 r ake
sbouid be sent to eacb Local Registrar, etc., immediately after sucb Terin Cd

year.n
Convocationi then rose.


